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sions of the plans for SUB opening. 
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Archibald
Final Fear Students

Students interested in investigating prospects of 
professional training in public accounting, leading to 
qualification as a CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, 
are invited to discuss career opportunities.
Clarkson, Gordon representatives will be on campus

NOVEMBER 13th

::

Interview appointments may be 
made through the office of the 
Student Placement Office.
If this time is inconvenient, please 
contact us directly. Phone 429-4080,
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Clark Vining - Arts m “A very good effort! The 
whole school has to partake. Too bad they didn’t 
have a lisense.”

Heather Cuthbert - Arts HI “Tremendous! I think 
the opening is being looked forward to by every, 
one on campus as a means of stimulating spirit 
in general.’’
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Hi Carl Trider • Pharm. HI “Looks pretty good • 

The price is reasonable but the advertising 
campaign is ineffectual.”

u acK sommers • Science IV “They are spending 
far too much money but the entertainment will be 
worth it.” (The cost per student is reasonable.”)
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Joanne Parker - Arts IH “People will think it’s 
expensive but I think it’s good. Am looking for
ward to it.” ____

Benjamin Singh - Arts I “A good effort at reason
able rates, should be great fun!”ohr oh.
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NEW YORK (CUP) - Women 
at Plimpton Hall, a Barnard Col
lege residence, defied a resi
dence rule Wednesday (Oct.23) 
and allowed male visitors to stay 
in their rooms all night.

Normally men must leave the 
residence by midnight.

The students intend to keep 
observing their version of the 
rules until the college admin
istration approves a proposal 
drawn up by the residents.

The news rules would have men 
visitors signing in and out but 
visiting privileges would not 
terminate at any time.

Mrs. Elizabeth Meyers said no 
change in the rules could be im
plemented before the women’s 
parents were notified.

The dormitory opened in Sep
tember with the understanding 
that housing rules would be for
mulated by students and Barnard 
staff members who live in the 
building. Interim rules were 
drawn up then and approved by 
the administration but were 
scrapped at a general meeting 
of residents last week and re
placed with the open visiting 
clause.

The women insist they have the 
right to set their own rules but 
administration officials want to 
maintain the interim rules at least 
until they can get some feelback 
from parents.
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"Womanly wor Canadian General Electric’s FINANCIAL MAN
AGEMENT PROGRAM provides an opportunity to 
pursue a challenging and rewarding career. The broad 
diversification of the Company and its decentralized 
organization provide a dynamic environment for self
development and an opportunity throughout your 
career to move not only across functions but also 
amongst product businesses.

Graduates have the opportunity to advance rapidly 
through an “on the job” rotation training program 
while participating in the Company’s formalized 
Business Training Course.
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A Company, recruiting officer will visit 
your campus to conduct interviews on :frank of Montreal

NOVEMBER 5
the home of the friendly Stt$erman^pr.
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